**Endoform™ Dermal Template**

The strength of a dermal template.
The simplicity of collagen.

---

**1 Prepare**

Cleanse the wound bed.

---

**2 Apply**

Trim dressing to fit the wound.
If needed, multiple sheets can be used to cover the surface of the wound.
Place the dry dressing in the wound and hydrate with exudate or saline solution until moistened.

---

**3 Protect**

The Endoform dermal template may need protection from adhering to the secondary dressing.
Cover the Endoform dermal template with a non-adherent dressing.
Example: Restore Contact Layer FLEX dressing.

---

**4 Cover**

Select appropriate secondary dressing based on type of wound and amount of exudate.
If little to no exudate, apply a hydrogel to maintain appropriate moisture balance.
Example: Hydrofera Blue dressing (shown) or Restore border foam dressing with Triact technology.

---

**5 Secure**

If needed, secure cover dressing with rolled gauze.
The Endoform dermal template may be used in conjunction with compression therapy and negative pressure wound therapy.

---

**6 Reapply**

Reapply the Endoform dermal template every 5-7 days or as needed.
It is not necessary to remove any residual Endoform dermal template during dressing changes or reapplication of product.

---

*Cautions: Federal (USA) law restricts this device for sale by or on the order of a physician or licensed healthcare professional. Refer to Instructions for Use for contraindications, warnings, precautions, and possible complications.*